The Washington State Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is beginning a trail planning process for the Morning Star Natural Resources Conservation Area (NRCA). DNR will create a sustainable trails plan for low-impact recreational opportunities and facilities in the conservation area and public input is needed for this process.

AGENDA

**DNR Presentation**  
6:30 – 7:00 PM

*Jean Fike*, Northwest Region Manager  
Welcome & Introductions  
Purpose of Community Meeting

*Curt Pavola*, Natural Areas Program Manager  
DNR and Natural Areas Background

*Paul McFarland*, Northwest Region Natural Areas Manager  
Morning Star Conservation Area

*David Way*, Northwest Region Natural Areas Recreation Manager  
Recreation Planning Process  
Community Involvement  
Questions

**Listening Stations Open House**  
7:00 – 8:00 PM

Station 1: Sign-in and Committee Applications  
Station 2: Current and Future Recreation Opportunities  
Station 3: What are your favorite recreation sites and why?  
Station 4: What are important issues and concerns to address?